
Le*T TRUTH SIMPLY TOcli
'

" I
**r*il'»9 w#,# t0 Th0#* w,to Negleei

to Set Down Th«li> Price)tm
Oi*coveric*.

J ,!,).< I If) rti s.l ¦"> PO*

*rlte>: "The coihiuoneK slfcu of fa

il^ye I* hi fpellUf of wean

gfjU."
There are Jlnies \vhep tve are alumxi

^ lui«> t>«U«vlug that thl* Ik true.

pUoivOCHl and hinWfUOd* as the state

frt«nt oiay seein.« 8' the nfrst reading
. i,<.(.(»¦ k i4 clearer when read ovn

(.nr 01 flvtt limes. | ii fact, we don't

IflrtW wlUMI file flfOposit loll h»fi |MN»h

"vl)jie<i *vli fi more elarliy. offer om

ggfterc ilt" »ji whhh it i.

ruuehed.
Have .veil U<>1 often read things and

^lil i<» yonrs«'lf . "How often I have
il»u« y*ry Why did I

li)t, put It down In Imperishable
fiords?"

Ii |s ko with till*. !><Mihi)eH8» In

,.ur luinihle wny yon have often

though' t tui r your wearlues* was a

of ftUlfc'iio. At those times you

rttoiitfl*' II vlnit truth, hut did you
>ritO «»>«' tell some maga/lne of your

prlee!e>s discovery? No. Your il>
toMfil Mmw«l»4Mly to come mJojik. |>ee-

lupji year* after; end do It.
Tl « moral Is thut when you think a

great thought, put It down ojd paper
. oik*'. Kvrii If .vou do put it away
iwnaevvhere and forget It, posterity

find It.
How. inuny times in U^r career we

have had leollpj» of we/trine**. Sprite
of oar friends havo been misguided
«ough to attribute It to laainess.an
sttful word, particularly among
friends. Iiut, when we wero weary, It

ves not laziness that ailed us. It
wis fatigue.
And we never knew the truth uhtll

9* read the magazine article men¬

tioned. We have been slandered for
years by a wrong idea..Exchange.

high honor for small girl

Face Of Ten.Year-Old Has Appeared !
on Millions of Coins of the J

United States.

The government of the United States
Is 1885 made ill) offer of $1,000 for the
most acceptable design to be iplnced
ppon ilu' new < ent coin soon te be
issued. Some . Indian chiefs traveled
from the northwest to Washington to
visit ilif < J rent Futher and then,

.tourneyed to Philadelphia to see the
"whit, whose chief engraver was James
Barton 1 .01urn ere. who invited them to
his iioiue.
The engraver's daughter, Sarah,

aged I'). greatly enjoyed the visit of
her father's gutvsts and during the eve

niug, to please 'liter. one of the chiefs
l»ok off his feathered helmet and war

bonnet and placed It on her head. In
the company was an artist, who ihV
mediately sketched her and handed tin
picture to her father. Mr. Ivongacre
knowing of the competition for a like-
toss to go upon the cent projected,
¦ndcr t ho Inspiration of the hour, re¬

solved to contend for the prltce offered
fcy the government. To his delight the
offlclnls accepted* It, and till" face of
his daughter appeared upon the coin,
which wns circulatod about the nation
for nearly a century. There were
mire than a hundred competitions.
The cent hearing the face of Sarah
Longa«rc has gone Into more hands
ISiiiTimy other American coin.

How England Grows.
A great deal of Interest is taken

In England in the question of coast
protection. The ocean, assailing the
cliffs, gradually tears them ayvny, but
this very process furnishes a defense
for the land by ..building up long
benches o^-saml and shingle which ar¬
rest the waves before they can attach
the cliffs. An effort Is making to pre¬
vent, or hotter regulate, the removal of
this material for construction and road
building, because in many placcs It*
removal lias permitted the sen free¬
ly to exert its power of erosion.
The ordnance survey has nseertalned

that in the last half century England
has lost 0,040 acres by sea erosion
and gnlned 48.000 acres through re¬

claiming land the existence of which
is mainly due to material brought
down by the rivers.

Growth of the Cities.
A Cleveland editor once said that

Cincinnati's chief business was "pork
fltod politics," observes- Glrard in the
Philadelphia Press.
You have been tofd in advertise j

iiw'iils n million times that a certain
beer "made Milwaukee famous."
Everybody knows that Washington,

0 has one big industry.holdlne
.'nun government jobs.

Tlif new census figures from these
'It If*, nil nhove 400.000. are sli'iiifl
^8 tit.

I'«»rk population increased only in
|,f'" (,efit in a decade, while jDeer po >n-
'jitido expanded 122 per cent. I'.oth J'"ok vnuiii compared with the growth |ti .viv..niM»etit Job population of

rent.

Two Vials.
^ feller 'way down there on Fid

die f'n*elj found a bottle floating In thi
tnther day," related an acquaint-

,n' "In It was a note from a lady
':'.v'iin <),(> was being held for ransom
'*> 'i hand of brigadiers, or whatever .

V'"i fall Vni."
'H'Miiph." replied HejU Tarpy <»{

v ? r*. , r | ,» Swoller foun«t
" bi'Uir in the road, whur it had prob- j

v | loo**- from some feller
" '. > t half run of bone-dry lick

made Tobe holler that'll wn>

-.!: i'r could ellmb a honey locust
: ' r'.wnrd* wtfh n wildcat under
-nn and »»«*v*r ret f. fcrifcb.'*.-

». fitv Star. 1

nun nc cunnvQLArill Or onUliKO
Tahiti Should Be Accustomed to

Earthquakes.
k

Avereps of Two . Day for the La at
Two Month* i« the Record. Aooer*.
my to Disputwhee . Society

Islands All Voloanic.

ft* « .i t 1 1 1 i:i)\Ct* u du.V l»us ln'r.'i
the j|\ el fOf (|)L, |ttS( ft.w UIOIHll^

newypn nerf TIfP rocking ImIuiiIi is described by
II w. Smith In it buUetlii of the Nh
tloual (ieogmphlc society. as follows:

"Tahiti, tO ||iy Siuu-lN island*, Is
one of the iiuisi Important of the
French possessions In tki«* Pacific, wlrti
steamship connection to Sun Francisco
ami Now Zealand.
"The Society Island* aru*of volcanic

arluiu. arising from the low bed of the
Ocean, which has depths near the
felmulb V!' I /(ID) to LMWO fathoms,
while the highest peak, in the center
of fhe island of Tahiti, reached itn al¬
titude of 7,.'KX) feet. Ou a clear moru¬
la# the view its tho ship approaches'
the harbor of Papeete is most beauti¬
ful, showing deep valleys i>enetratiog
from the coast to the mountain peaks
of the Interior.
"Near I'apocte the beautiful Fatauua

valley may he visited la an afteriy>on.
For a good part of the way a car¬
riage road leads up the volley. offer¬
ing changing vistas.
"Why, Indeed, shbuhl the Tahltlan

toll? There are great leaves bf the
wild 'tarto' growing by the roadside;
the young leaves are delicious boHed.
imd the curious stranger will find many
other new delicacies of the tablfr.
the alligator pear, the baked papya,
the Mantis crab, the raw fish, as good
as the best ouster, served with
Tahltlan sauce, and on rare occasions
a salad made front the heart of the
cooonut tree.

"In Tahiti, as well as In most of the
South Sea Islands, great numbers of
coconuts are. grown, and. after being
dried for copra, are shipped In larire
quantities to Europe. We were much
Interested In tho different methods of
gathering the huts In various Islands.
In Tahiti the natives climb* the trees
with (he help of a strip of groen.
fibrous bark torn off the stem of a

hibiscus tree. After knotting the two
ends together, tho climber' slips hlu
feet half through the circle, and.
standing with his legs apart, so as to
stretch the thong tight, ascends Ihe
tree In h series of leaps, with a foot
nn each side of the trunk.
"A practiced climber will thus

mount trees of a ^very considerable
height with a celerity and ease which
do not suggest the long practice actu¬
ally required. On putting a trial my¬
self. I found it difficult to climb oven
Ss> much as a foot frotfy tbe ground.

"In Its fresh, preen state the coco¬

nut provides a most refreshlqjg drink,
but as It grows older the 'milk' hard ¬

ens and forms the white Inner rind
with which we are ftH familiar. This Is
the celebrated copra and i. Is commer-
dally put to many different uses. In
Tahiti It is used for sauces and for
coconut oil. One sauce, which was

served with flsh at a very enjoyable
picnic, although compounded of
scraped nut and sea water, \vas palat-
ahle.""~

Ready for Gabriel.
A negro doughboy who had hit

Paris on A. W. O. L. and supplied
himself generously with the vln sis¬

ters, .mingled with stronger waters,
woke suddenly In a still befuddled
condition in the great urban ceme¬

tery of Pere la f'hniso. whither his
uncertain steps had taken him. To
make It worse, there was an air raid
going on.
The brother looked around him out

of half closed eyes. On every side
stretched long rows of white monn-

ments. Sirens shrilled from the city
streets. Dazzling beams of white

light stabbed the heavens. There
could be but one conclusion.

Hastily searching his, pockets, he
drew forth his remaining possessions
.a bottle of vin blanc, a park of

greasy cards, a much worn pair of
Ivories.and hurled them from him.

"Git gone away f'un^ me. evidence."
he muttered. "Now eome on. Mlstur
Gabriel. I'se ready." . American
Legion Weekly.

An Extended Tour.
Just before tlx1 St. Mlhiel show the

Germans blew up an ammunition
dump near a company of Yanks. It
was reported that there was a large
Tuantlty .of gas shells In the dump,
and as soon an ihe explosions began
(he Americans Immediately made
themselves scarce with great rapidity.
When the danger had passed all

started drifting back with the e.ceep-
'.Jon of one man who did not appear
till the next day.

"Well, where von been?" demanded
the top kick, eyelnir him eoldly.

''Sergeant." replied (he other earn¬

estly. "I don't ! : n ow wheT-e I been

but I give rou my word I been all day
cetfin' haek.. American Legion Week¬

ly.
* .

Making Him Useful.
/r Mr«. Ilarrlgan. An' does ver hus¬
band iver sret tonded 'Ihe^e Volsted
dnvs?

Mrs. Ilorrigan- lie does (hat.
Mrs.. ffarflgan And what do yon

do?
Mr": Horrfeao. I iro r! trli r to wor-rk

moppln' the floor*.
Mrs. Hart i:ati Pill don't ye notice

him at all?
Mm. Her *' ..*!; ? do v'hfft. I i;se blm

.fr th' mop - r.'-.i; I.//ion Weekly.

Youul: Man Think it Hf Cftduot (V In*
lieritfd Mwrj Itightfully

ChnVleH Carlumi. a young niuu who
baft renounced his right to u million
dollar legacy l*»Pt him by his ffttbtf
Jame* A tt?irlnud, who was a wealthy
clubman ;« i »« i uii'iiiiiaii <»f notion on

.Monday made a formal statement of
his reasons for »vji*fllng the money.
Ills statcuuMif, he *ald, wa* due to the
fael thai the many reports of his

fatlu,i* h> ?i ihe loguey have failed
l»» hi«* tHwdtimv .

I it fiiM' to accept |tio uioncx he

iii i is 1 1« >l mine.'' was young Gj^r
land's summary of til* action. "A sys>
te.m which starves thousands while
IdIIKIi'ihU art1 staffs! condemns . itself.
A condition which leaves a sick woman

ia« Ipjess and offers It* services to a

healthy man condemns It self. it is

audi a system that ttffcrs iuo a miiiion
dollars." hi' continued.

"it's blind to the simplest truth
known to 0Vet*> child. the truth that
the hungry should Ih» fed and t tie
naked clothed. I tmre hurt to chOORO
between rW loss t»f private property
aud the law whlcii is written in every
'human .heart. 1 chtK>se the one which
1 believe to U' true,"

(larland, who has stated Unit lie
renounced his claim to the million
dollars because he thought Christ
would tiavo done the name, continued.

"I believe J cou'ld do no good with
the money. It is the man who gives,
food to the hungry who does good,
not the dollars given in exchange for
the food. 1 would be happy to bo the
man if I had the food to give, hut 1

can not lend myself to handling tho
money tlmt is not mine eveu though
the good that might be done is |h>smI-
bly great."

Many people have written to toll l

Mm whut wild bo done with (ho nioti*
ey. he wild. ThRJ almost proud
to iKiiut out ttto power ^hat X havo lu
my htintN, but It Ik tho most pitiful
thlnx ihey could jioltit to. You can't
Wrvo God tiinl muuimoit."

>v> many people ready to serve the
dollar menus so many h** to serve

Go<l. There are great opportunities'
(«. do good hut tiu\v are rich in mou'th
hearts not lu uiy ehvek hook. A
preacher In the name of t*hrl*t said
tills million should ha ve been turned t
to goOtlf Jl»> think* that God'ft work;
Is putt! to v In dollars. C.nl's >\.oK will!
never he done \iiitft t met; »<h< that thin

theory In untrue."
Mr. Garland's statement was made

from his home here, n former inn of
maeh days. Tho young man.

Who »s yearn of Is living at
tlie ilonti with hU wife ami Infant
daughter iik the guest of Ids mother.
Mrs.. M«rle Tmjor Green, who sup

'piles them with a ma'd and keeiw
their larder full. He plans to go to

,work eventually, ho said, l>ut a year
'! Harvard i«olh'ge *'hleh ho loft lo

get niarrhHl and preparatory s/hool

log I u this country "and In Kiigtand
fitted hlui for no work ready at hand,
and he said he thought It would ho

spring before he found, anything.
His wife joined with hlni in his n>

nun<-lntlon of the million. Garland
said'. Ills mother although not hold
lot* Mie same view, has told him to do
.\ ! at he thought right.

In another house on the estate lives
James A. Garland, 3rd, a brother of
Charles Garland, who has accepted his

share of. his father's* estate, made

larger by the fact that the mother of

the boys abandoned her rights lu or

dcr' to murry Francis O. Green after
the death of her flr^t husband. At

Ntf

We are offering our entire liije
of Toy Wagons, Velocipedes, Au¬
tomobiles and Boys, Girlsand Mens

¦¦ ¦..¦

Bicycles all at a discount of 25
vper cent, during month of December.

Stokes Bicycle Shop
EAST DeKALB ST. CAMDEN, S. C.

Ualvard t-ollfge 1* Hamilton t.'arland,
i third 8s>n, who lacks several months
of reaching his majority. Ills brother,
Churlo# vald %(oduy that ho under¬
stood Hamilton also was c<.juddering
rofnsal to tfliko li^N Hhai'v %wht»u he be¬
came of ago. Theli'ldoas ou tint sub¬
ject won) somewhat similar, ho uaftil,
although the influences of education
ami environment were not Identical.
Oarlaml indicated that his refusal

to take tho money was not based on

any question attached to the origin
of the Garland fortune, saying ho did
not know from what source It was cl<»-

rlved, but he believed, it came down

from Ills grandfather.

Ohio enmities clectcU throe women
to Important offices. Ml** Mary K.
Davcy \vim, ehoson im o .. ¦> m lug at tot

ney «»f liocklnc CoiuUy ; Jfloronoe 10.
Allen was elected Common Pleas
Judge of Cuyuhogu County, tho larg¬
est lu Ohio, and Mi.-, Abbie Nyo Nor¬
ton was elected Probate Judge in J.uke

County.
Swimming suits worn t>y girl swim-

morn who wmpete In further Ainaturo
Athlotle Union contest* must come

higher around tho neck and be cut
with «lue allowance for shrinkage.

which is the best phonograph
HE phonographs do differ. They
differ most surprisingly. But

you won't find out exactly how they
differ,.until you hear our Kdison
Turn -Table Comparison. And then
you'll find out so completely that1
you'll be ^ble to pick the best pho¬
nograph entirely b}r j'ourself.

The Edison Turn-Table Compari¬
son plays the four leading makes in
the same room, from the same posi-

Edison Turn-Tabic Comparison
(Givcu Only on liiajuewt)

The Kdison Turn -Table ( omparison i*> con¬
ducted aoart from the sail's mil of' our busi¬
ness. It is a ser\ iee for ail tniMC lovers,
whether they eom£ to buy or not. ('oine in
whenever you have ten minutes to spare, but
kiruilvask for the Kdison Turn Table Com¬
parison, since it is given only upon definite
request.

Aski to Hear the

lion. It uses recordings by the same

artist as a basis for comparison. You
arc the sole audience,.Ihe sole judge.
It's fair, square, and scientific,. all
the way through. ,

You'll know in live minutes what
you've sj>ent days in trying to find
out. And your home will have the
hest phonograph,.this Christmas and
every Christmas to come.

Notice to Manufacturers
and Representatives

'IV talking machines used in these test* are

kept by us in the l>est possible condition.
Manufacturers of such machines or their
representatives are invited to irtspect them
or regulate them or to substitute other
machines of the same make, of their own

selection, of equal or greater value, at any
time during business hours.

THE CAMDEN FURNITURE COMPANY
Telephone 156 . Camden, S. C.


